Seagull Maritime has successfully launched operations from Mundra Port

Dear Sir(s),
It is our pleasure to announce that we have completed four months of successful
operations from Mundra port and in a short span of these many months, we have
handled more than 4,000 containers . Apart from rice which happens to be the forte of
Seagull, we have also handled Aluminium coils and composite panels,sugar,stone
and DOC (De Oiled cakes ) from Mundra port. We take pride that in a short span of
time,we have handled cargo at Mundra of more than 40 customers based mostly from
Northern India region like Delhi NCR and Karnal.
Below are the key highlights of our Mundra operations :
a. Best in the class freight rates from all the major shipping lines , both MLOs and
NVOCC operators .
b. Working for all the major sectors for Europe, Middle East, Gulf , Upper Gulf and
Africa.
c. Exclusive tie up with four major CFSs in Mundra i.e. MICT , All Cargo , Saurashtra and
Ashutosh CFS.
d. Cargo handled by CHAs having extensive experience in handling rice and other
commodities.
e. Dedicated warehouse/storage space for major customers with 30 days of free time
with clean and secured storage .
f. Dedicated trucking services from Delhi , NCR and Karnal region in normal trucks with
23 tons , 25tons , 28 tons and 32 tons at the market rates .
g. Premium containerised transport service perfectly suitable for box cargo of rice, by
Maple Logistics (our in house transportation unit), reach Mundra from Delhi NCR &
Karnal region within 3 days. All trucks are fitted with GPRS for enhanced security.
h. Own branches at Gandhidham and at Mundra port with experienced operations staff
and field staff to handle the cargo 24x7 .

Some of our special services features for our customers:
a. Express stuffing of cargo enables us to load the cargo on first available vessel from
both AMCT and MICT terminals .
b. Special facilities for loose rice stuffing for Europe shipments .
c. Delivery of B/L and other docs by express courier services for next day arrival at
Delhi/NCR .
d. Step by step update/status of cargo by mailing pictures for each activity of loading,
unloading and stuffing .
e. Daily DSR (Daily status report ) on mails to customers informing them of the cargo
status including a separate trucking MIS informing them of their positioning of trucks
on daily basis.
f. Additional facilities like Polythene sheets,stack fumigation,craft paper,silica gel
and palletisation and all kinds of customised packing , repacking/stitching facility are
provided .
g. Dedicated customer care services to help customers with their queries / updates.
Should you require any additional information , may please contact Mr. Sidhartha
Charan Jena ,Director (9958790117 )/ Mr. Dinesh Midha ,Manager Sales (8800109933
)/ Mr. Vinkal Bansal, Manager Sales (8826691657).
We look forward to your valued enquiry .
Thanking you ,
Team Seagull Maritime

